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CHAPTER L 
Whet, navar r*

“ No, never 1”
'• Cousin See, I don’t Irish to he rude, 

I find it diffioult to believe the truth of

Charlie 
fellow. He

l

I tell you, Cherlie, I utterly despise 
lirts. I never flirted in my life, end never 
oil. And if you insinuste su ah e thing, I 
•hell never forgive you.”

Cherlie shrugged his shoulders inoredu- 
usly. A pretty girl, with the naotsrary 

amount of brains, who would not, under 
favourable eircumstenoe, flirt, we 
phenomenon in nature with which he 
wholly unacquainted, and in which there
fore, he utterly disbelieved. Charlie was 
good-looking and good-humoured, e general 
favourite with the fair sex, and, conse
quently, thought his opinion «1 the subjeot 
worth something.

In our young country, and with our 
nineteenth century idea», Old Country 
manor houses are ooneidered ae fit for no
thing but to figure In novela and romaneee, 
and, perbape, good enough for the race of 
Ttngtlsb squires whe inhabit them, and who 
certainly are behind the age. But for our 
part we prefer the fashionable and the 
elegant to the picturesque and the artistic. 
We prefer saorifioing a few haunted cham
bers. corridors lined with family portraits, 
green. Mue, and yellow bed-rooms for the 
lees romantic oonsidentian of 
above all warmth. No doubt we are right, 
—hot don’t lotus be too hard on the old 
manors,—they had, doubtless, their good 
points, though ere fail to appreciate them.

The house in whieh Charlie Gerald and 
his oouiin Sue held the above conversation 
assembled In many respects an Et 
manor. When the grandfather of 
oousina came out to Canada he had it built 
after the model of his ewn home hi Eng
land, making a few allowance» for the 
exigencies of the climate. On his death 
he left the place to his eldest son. Hairy 
Gerald, Charlie’s father. Sue’s father, the 
younger eon, was a clergyman, an earnest, 
good man, doing his ill-paid work faithfully. 
His was a poor parish In one of the largest 
Canadian ratios. Sue, his eldest daughter, 
was a very pretty girl, not beautiful, 
but extremely bright and attractive. Small, 
and very fair ; a certain grave firmness in 
her pretty month and grey eye» wee al
most concealed under the expression of 
vivacity and «weetneea which lighted np 
her face.

She had never been from home before, 
except to boarding-school, and i 
chanted with the picturesque old 
And when Charlie's sister Annie, who was 
of a practical turn of mind, expatiated on 
the inoonvenienoe of having no furnace, no 
cupboards, and half the space In the house 
taken up by peerages. Sue was amazed how 
anyone oonld be so horribly matter-of- 
fact ae to put such trifles in the balance 
with huge stone fire pleoea, high wains
coting, innumerable delightful nook», and 
oomers (only icy eolu at thin so»son, as 
even Sue wae obliged to admit, after nearly 
hearing herself trying to reed in 
one), and aetnally, a haunted cham
ber. The latter, however, I am obliged to 
oonfeee, wae nothing but a brilliant stroke 
of imagination 6n Sue’s part, K being an 
old lumber room quite innooant of ghost».

The eoarina had not aeen eaeh 
other since they were children, but, 
nevertheless, were soon the beet 
of friends. Annie and Sue, de
spite their difference of opinion, got on ad
mirably together. In the morning Annie 
instructed her cousin in the mysteries of 
housekeeping, of whieh the latter v 
rather ignorant ; In the afternoon

Charlie, or it it
,5K

la he l-’ said Sue with Interest.
Yea. And he’s a perfect giant, I 

Not bad-looking, but rather clumsy, 
think,1* oontinned Charlie, stroking frts 
dainty moustache, ae well as thick mite 
permitted.

“ Oh !” laughed Sue, “ And whet about 
his ristor 7”

“ Well,’’ said Charlie, hesitatingly.
« Oh, they're alwfiys quarrelling,11 Inter

rupted Annie, laughing. "When they 
were tiny babies they need to try to scratch 
each other’s eyes oat ; and eter since then 
it has been very much the same way, only, 
of course, they keep withia the bounds of 
propriety now. You see, Ada thinks it her 
duty aa oouiin to take Charlie to task for 
hie laziness end general good-for-nothing- 
nees—not to mention his numerous flirta
tions and other small peoadilloaa—and he 

ita that. Then, Ada worship» Donald, 
is continually holding him up aa a 

model to Charlie, and, inasmuch as he dif
fers from that model, he is wrong,”

" Oh, Ada isn’t a bad girl !” remarked 
Charlie ooudeeoeudingly, as they drove np 
to the station, thinking it would be only 
magnanimous to say something compli
mentary of his absent cousin, after Annie’s 
explanation.

They had some minutes to wait for the 
train. When it did glide up, the first per- 
son to jump out on the platform, was a 
very tall young man of about twenty-six. 
She thought, with dark brewn hair and 
beard end moustache ; he turned to help 
his slater deeoeed,—to judge from her 
movements, a lively, though not pretty 
brunette.

“ Ada, Donald !” said Charlie, with 
meek solemnity, after the first greetings, 
“ pray allow me to Introduce you to - n 
cousin of yours, Mias Sue Gerald. I fool 
assured that before an hour has passed it 
will be • subject of deep regret to yen that 
your fate had allowed you to 
strangers so long.”

“ C narlie, how can you I" exclaimed Sue, 
Indignantly.

The travellers looked mystified. 
ha»t sued to explain that the oousinihip wae 
nothing buta a joke of her brother’». Mr. 
Ashfield looked black at that, and hia dater, 
penxiting it, remarked in a clear, pleasant 
voice, just a shade dictatorial, " Charlie, 
you sad boy, have you not outgrown your 
youthful follies yet ?”

“ Why, cousin, you surely would not 
insinuate, that I have outgrown my 
youth?” demanded the sad boy, with 
laugh.

" Well, I suppose, since we are the sen 
age, least laid on that point the better," 
arid Ada, good-humouredly ; and they 
took their seats in the sleigh.

Annie and Ads were soon engaged in in 
animated discourse on the subject of Christ
mas trees ; and Sue, whose high epirite hed 
not yet been entirely subdued by the black 
brows of her neighbour, ventured seme re
marks as to the delights of country life. 
“ In the city everyone is so busy,"- she 
raid. “ Here we hire nothing to do-but 
•muse ourselves from morning till night "

“ Delightful exietenoe !” said her quasi 
cousin, sarcastically.

Sue laughed, end was going to add that 
certainly for any length of time it might 
prove wearisome, when he continued 
severely :

V I oonfeee myself quite unable to oom 
prebend how anyone ran take pleeeure in 
such an utterly aimless life, profitable 
neither to oneeelf nor to anyone alee I”

Sue flushed angrily. " How ill-tempered 
and rude !” ihe thought, and she turned 
and joined in the con venation of her vita- 
vit till they reached heme

Certainly Donald Aahfield wae it

i one spoke 
i beside her ear.

kind
it ____

on either ride of the; 
lright white light, 

by oontrart to the fire’s glow 
watching the rame aoene agi 
log with renewed pleasure, e 
her name quite softly, oloeel 
She starts»!.

Mi* Gerald,” raid Donald, speaking 
quickly, " I want to apologize for my rude
ness this morning. I was in a horrible 
temper, whloh culminated in that un
lucky snow ball thnt hurt yon. Florae 
don’t believe that that is my normal con
dition. I wra ashamed of myaelf this 
morning, but sm doubly so now,’’ He 
•poke rather constrainedly, ra if not relish- 
Ing the task,

due looked up smiling. “ Everyone is 
eroes sometimes, Mr. Ashfield ; it is human 
nstnre. I am very glad indeed to make 
pesos,’’ and ehe gave him her hand—a 
tittle hand, so soft and white, that Charlie, 
looking on from the sofa, thought the man 
must hive a heart of adamant who could 
resist it and it's charming owner. Not that 
Charlie was in love with Sue ; by no means. 
Charlie was very fond of hie oouiin, hut no
thing further ever entered his head, But 
he looked on Sue with interest ; he ad
mired her greatly ; he wra firmly con
vinced that, under favourable circum
stances, she might turn into a moat charm
ing little flirt. " She nra it in her !’’ he 
said to himself repeatedly, and he now re
tarded Aahfitld with interest aa the posit- 
>le man who might bring it out of her. 
Nor that that wra hia atyle. Oh, no ! But 
then, there wra no accounting for tratea l 

8u i had a few quatitie , Charlie con
sidered, which might impede her develop
ment Into a coquette. She was given to 
making witty speeches, whieh were occa
sionally almost a little too sharp, her 
cousin thought,—and then she wra rather 
too oonscientloue, snd ut dsr all hi r gayety 
and nonsense Charlie thought he perraived 
a little more real earnestness than rightly 
belongs to the composition of a perfect 
flirt. However he did not abandon hia 
pet Idea, but looked hopefully towards 
the comer by the window.

Nothing lew like a flirtation.
He wra talking with animation nbnut 

something or other, probably his travels, 
for Charlie csught e foreign name every 
now and then ; ehe wra looking at him 
with grave, eager interest. They were i 
striking contrast—he so dark rod mra 
live— she so fair rod slender.

Donald’s heurt wra not of adamant. H 
had notioed that the hand be had takei 
in hie wra small and soft, rod es pec mil y 
thnt the grey eyes raised to hia were In
telligent rod frank, rod, withal, tender. 
They had many snbjeotn of Interest in oom- 
mon ; they discussed favourite euthorn 
rod studies, occasional differences only 
adding seat to their conversation ; rod 
Sue listened eagerly to all his aooonnte of 
foreign countries, of which he-knew more 
thro of hie own.

“ Cousin Sue 1" Ad»'» dear voice 
termpted them later in the evening. Sue 
looked up, ratonlahed st the title. 
“ Cherlie dabbed u» cousin», and with oar 
mutual friends we can scarcely be 
étranger». Yon don't obj ct to the 
libertv, do yon ? ’

“No, indeed. I like it very muoh. 
"Well, then. Cousin Sue, wiH yon 

please given» a little muaio ?”
" With pleasure." And Sus tripped 

across the room to the piano. Itwsaab-.au- 
tiful instrument, one of the few modem 
pieces of furniture in thnt ancient bonne.

Charlie sprung up and offered to torn 
ever the leave» for her, at the rams time 
glancing at Donald, try ing to perceive aome 
sign of vexation at the uaurpatioa of hia 
plsee. There wra none however, on the 
oootrary, a leek of relief rather than other- 
wise. " That might be because he’s not 
much of a musician,” soliloquized Charlie.

Sue
and Annie and. 
andienoa, admiring every tiring, critic zing 
nothing. 4

And so tile days passed smoothly and 
pleasantly. " It’s too good to last 1" 
Charlie said. Whether that wera true or
nor I do net pretend to ray, but it 
certainly did not Irak And this 
is how the change came about :— 
The afternoon on whieh our story oom- 
menoea was stormy,but billiard» for the tint 
time had failed to exercise their wonted at
traction ; they had been abandoned after 
the first game. Then followed ills chat ; 
Annie wra called away, and Sue and Charlie 
continued the conversation, the last words 
of which commenced our chapter. Sue 
soon left the room. She had a letter to 
write, besidta ehe felt decidedly raffled.

Flirt, indeed ! What did Charlie teke 
her for? She had several times almost 
thought that Charlie needed only a little 
encouragement to start a flirtation with 
her, though ehe wra hie cousin, just to 
keep hia hand in, of course. The Me» 1 

However, by the time Sue had finished 
her letter to her mother her Indignation 
had subsided, and aha went down to tea 
with a serene face.

During the course of the meal Mr. 
Gerald raid, »• if the matter had just oc
curred to him :

“By the way, children, would yon not 
like to invite some friends for the Christ
mas holidays? Yon must be nlmort tired 
of one another’s company by this time. 
Besides we ought to show our little city 
girl here what a good, old time Christmas 
in the country is. Eh, Sue ?’'

“Untie,” raidSne, putting down her 
tea-cup, excitedly, " It would be lovely, 
In fact the only thing needed to make 
everything* perfect. A family gathering— 
the mistletoe—holly— yule log—dunce, 
etc , etc. Splendid !’’

“ Mistletoe," repented Cherlie, medita
tively.

“ Sue, we’ll hsveto make the paddings 
rod mince pie» immediately," said Annie.
“ Three weeks to day will be Christmas 
we ought to invite the people for about 
fortnight or ten daye before."

"Who will be the favoured one»?” 
raked Charlie.

'• Let na have a council of war after tea," 
suggested Sue, flashed with excitement.

After tea the members of the council had 
a long oonfab, during whloh Sue took care 
to snub and patronize Charlie in an elder 
sisterly manner. It wra agreed that the 
number of guests should be limited to five. 
First of nfi, Annie oonridered the ad- 
vlrabOity of inviting a chaperone In the 
ehape of a maiden aunt of the csuins, a 
dear old lady of whom they were all very 
fend ; then two cousins of Charlie’» and 
Annie’s, Donald and Ada Aahfield ; Mira 
Pet Frame, an old school friend of 
Annie’s (for Charlie's special benefit, the 
latter remarked), end Charlie’s greet chum, 
Mr. Arthur Holland.

Sue had urged the neoeerity of having 
none but members of the family, bat baa 
been outvoted by the others, who did not 
look at the matter from her point of view. 
So rite had teeoneole herself by making the 
meet of the Aahfieli eouains.

CHAPTER IL 
Next morning when the oousins met, 

Annie gave it as her opinion that the 
Ash fields ought to be invited immediately. 
" Yon see. Sue, Ada will be simply in- 
valuable In the matter of plumb-puddings 
and mineo-piea, and I want to consult her 
about the decoration» and the Christmas 
tree, rod a thousand other thing-."

“ A week sooner or later won’t 
much difference, I suppose,” remarked 
Charlie, glancing comically at hia pretty 
oouein. " Send for them by all means. 
What le Christmas without a good plumb- 
pudding ? Perhaps yon wish to telegraph ?”

“ Exactly so,” answered hia sister, de
cidedly. “ If we do that they ought to be 
here to-morrow by the early traie,”

“ Accurately calculated," laid Charlie, 
resignedly. What la Xhe message to be 7 

This wra aeon satisfactorily composed 
though Annie insisted, to Sue's intense dis
gust, on a postscript, entreating that the re- 

- Christmas p

cousin 
i inter-

she had
giant at her 

In the l
fared? Not too well, poor 
had tried ta make himself agreeable to his 
oouiin and Biter, and had signally failed.

They had not been on the lee two m'nutes 
before it ooouned to Annie that aha had 
forgotten to consult her oouiin on an ex
tremely important subject, namely : 
could Ada show her'seme pretty border 
for the pale Mae shawl she wee orooheting 
for Sue far Christmas. Of coures Ada 
could ; Ada had patterns for orooheting, 
end embroidery, and knitting, not only at 
her fingers’ ends, bat at her tongue’s end 
too.

'• I oau show you a beautiful fringe, 
Annie, sift and floffÿ, like snow. You 
take ten strands of wool,"—here Charlie 
ventured agentle remonstrance—“Would’nt 
Ada take pity on his ignorance and reserve 
the description of that fringe till they re
turned home ? ’’

"Really, Charley,” replied his 
severely, for she did not like to be 
rnptod in the midst of her favourite fringe.

* Really, Charley, I wonder at your eelfleh- 
lera 1 You can’t expect others to take 

interest In anything bnt flirtations to please 
yen. Now, Donald is ao different in that," 
continued ehe, turning to Annie. ** He 
admires my fancy woi k very much. In 
fact he tried to learn to knit onoe, just to 
see how it was done."

“Poor fallow 1” muttered Charley, ra 
he wheeled about and skated off in the 
opposite direction. He soon caught eight 

the two truants in the seolnded bey.
I vow," cried he, " I’m not going to 

make a martyr of myself any longer ! She 
may have it In her, but the Dm’o evident
ly not the man to bring it out ; and ra for 
her really caring for him, of course that’s 
out of the question: he’s too Mg and olnmey. 
I’ll Interrupt their platonio philosophy, 
by jove I It’ll be fun to see those black 
browe of his look thunder. I'M siek of 
fringe rod plum-pudding !" And basketed 
boldly up juet at the point whe 
our eo- called philosophers.

" Sue 1" cried he, “ Allow me 
pliment you on the wonderful 
have made. Yon abate awl 
use a paddyiam. Just try a turn 
like a good cousin that yon 
Don’s too big for a little thing 
skate with, you’re altogether 
portion I Come l" And eeizii 
he skated off with her, ohnoklii 
tioed the thunder deads which 
dieted looking black and awful on Ash 
field’s brow.

CHAPTER IV.
The next morning after breakfast they 

started on an excursion to which .they had 
been looking forward for some time. They 
were going out to the woods to select the 
Chriitmra tree and evergreens for decora
tions. A couple of men followed them In a 
country bob-sleigh.

Charlie’s mind had been fully made up 
the night before. Consequently as they 
were taking their irate in the sleigh, he 
said to nia oouiin in a patroni: ’
“ Come, Don, you understand hi 
ter than I. Juet take the reins 
a good fdlow, will you ?” And 
going to jump Into the vacant 
Sue, when Donald’s strong 
placed him to one aide, and 
self. aa ealmly took the empty place. 
Charlie looked somewhat disconcerted, 
bat there wra nothing left for him 
to do but to teke the fast seat 
with the beet grace he oonld militer. See 
wra greatly amused, but1' " 
mirth out of consideration 
feelings. /

As they glided quickly ore 
ling enow, amid the noisy t 
bells, Charlie could catch i 

To hia dk

manner.

day like

beside
calmly

celpt for < i pudding might not be

i day» later, on Friday morning, they 
to the station to meet their oousins. 
ir wra bright and frosty,—all were.in
mt epirite.

after hia last speech ; a very good male 
version of Sue’» criticism. His bed 
humour, however, wra not without eause.

He wra a studious fellow, ra Charlie had 
raid, end had been looking forward far 
some time to these Christmas holidays, in
tending to pursue a complete course of 
reading on subjects extremely interesting 
to him, but not within the range of hia pro
fessional studies,—he wss destined to be • 
civil engineer. When the telegram came 
the Wednesday before, he had just brought 
out his beloved books, rod ws* taking » 
delightful dip into this one and that before 
commencing the serions work.

Imagine the feeling» of a hungry man, 
ated before a goodly ferai, having already 

eaten say half a dozen morsels, when hie 
sister entreats him to lunch with her at an 
ice-cream saloon ! And when he generously 
sacrifices himself, is It to be wondered at if 
he feels rather savage, nit only towards the 

-earn, but also toward» the lovera ef 
sweet, unsubstantial nothing ?

In spite of the explanation, however, the 
unamiable fact remains. Donald wra cross 
—cross ra a bear, ra he truly put it ; rod 
hia temper wra by no means improved by 
the fact thnt he wra not only angry 
with others, but with himeelf as well.

After dinner Annie considered what had 
beet be done. Donald wra out of aorta, 
Ada, distressed, and even Sue eeemed a 
little piqued about something. At last a 
brilliant inspiration came,

" Let ua build a snow-man !” aha cried. 
Mr. Ashfiald’s now raoended visibly, a 

fact which Sue notioed with great resent- 
it,—whereupon ehe immediately de

clared it a capital plan.
They were soon hard at work, stopping 

occasionally to pelt one another with snow- 
Daring these intervals Doaald 

wonld sit patiently on a snow-bank, aa if 
saying, “ When yon have finished that 
nonsense and are ready to go to work «gain,
I will be quite willing to help you. In the 
meantime I can only ait rod wonder 1”

Do throw a snow-ball at him," 
whispered Sue to Charlie. “ He looks too 
•tiff for anything !"

Charlie did not need to be told twice, 
and the next m ment ea-enormous bill cf 
soft snow struck the side of Ashfleld’s heed. 
He turned crimson, and, quick as light
ning, he had seized a handful of snow and 
deftly formed it into a hard compact ball, 
wMoh he let fly at Charlie with all the 
strength of bis powerful arm. It wae well 
aimed, but Charlie dodged it ; Sue was eo 
en grossed in watching the result of her ad
vice that she never stirred. The ball in- 
tended for Charlie’» shoulder struck her 
lip and grazed her cheek ; the skin wra 
broken, rod the blood trickled down her 
chin. Donald sprang forward, this time 
thoreugMy ashamed of himself.

" Mira Gerald ! Pray forgive me 1 Are 
you much hurt?”

To hia surprise, die laughed merrily as 
she answered :

Not at all, Mr. Aahfield. It was my 
fault, for I wanted ao maoh to see if you 
could condescend to throw a snow-ball. I 
had no idea I should receive such very em
phatic proof of your ability 1"

She walked quickly prat him into the 
house, the other girls following. Charlie 
repaired to the billiard-room,
Donald walked around the grounds, mat
tering questionable oomplimente to himself.

CHAPTER HL 
When they all assembled at tea, Donald 

made himself extremi ly agreeable, having 
entirely go*over his ill-temper, lie wra a 
capital talker when he ohoee to exert him
self. Ada’s spii its, as usual, «me with his. 
Sue looked mere bewitching than ever with 
the coquettish little " monohes” of black 
oourt-plrater on her Up and cheek. She 
was in the beet of spirite, though »U the 
time Donald wra speaking, ehe was doing 
her best not to show how interesting ehe 
found hia remarks. The manner in which 
he had made rod thrown that snow-baU 
pleased her immensely, but she ooneidered 
that she ought to keep on her dignity 
Uttle while longer on acoonnt of the morn
ing. However,her mock cousin released her 
from that perilous position ra soon ra cir
cumstances allowed.

After tea they all repaired to the par- 
lour, a bright, cosy room. Sue seated her
self in her favourite Uttle corner near the 
window, from where she liked to wetoh 
the greet wood fire in the open hearth,

anything ye*.
Sue played, i 

then they had
Charlie sang, rod 

ey had dnets and quartettes and 
ohoruaea—as all, even the unmusical Don
ald, had very fab voices. _

"Good night, Cousin Sfli !”—when they 
•operated for the night

“Good night Cousin Don!” returned 
Sue, laughing.

“ Annie," said Charlie, impressively, as 
they passed in the peaeege that led to their 
room», “ we’U have them flirting yet,” 

“Heneenee !" .returned hie unsympa
thetic sister, ra she entered her room.

The next week was a very busy one. 
The cuUnary occupations took up aU the 
morning ; in th" afternoon aU were pressed 
into the sers ice to gild walnuts ana Mown 
eggi, rod tissue-paper festoons, end make 
glittering ornemente for the Chriitmra 
tree. Later in the afternoon they geoer- 
aUy found time to skate on the pond near 
by. Sne wra learning — Donald was 
teacher. Certainly, the soi *>anZ condo» 
were the beet of friends. Poor Charlie 
wra left in the larch those days, Annie 
rod Ads had always matters of great im
portance to dieonss, though Charlie found 
them uninteresting enough. Even if he 
did venture to introduce a few trivial re
marks into the serious conversation, he 

incontinently snubbed for his 
pains. To be sure, Sue was ra jnerry 
and good-tempered as ever, but her fooiety 
was generally monopolized by Don, and he 
wra taking so much interest in the pro
ceedings in that quarter that he restrained 
all desire to " cat his oouain out,” ra he 
expressed it.

Nevertheless he wra obliged to admit 
that his pet scheme wra not meeting with 
adequate euooees. Sne had not yet begun 
to shew thoee wonderful powers whiel 
Charlie was convinced lay within her, 
She was witty and saucy, and coquettish 
enough when they were all together. She 
made unmerciful fun of Donald’s clamai- 

indeed once when she had given him 
eggs to beet for that wonderful pudding in 
which nil had to have their finger—ana he 
spilt them all over his person—she ap
peared to take snob intense delight in the 
whole proceeding that he lost his temper 
and stalked ont of the room in high dudg- 

Whan they talked together,however, 
Charlie always notioed the same bright in
terested look on Sne’s face that had been 
there the first evening of their acquaint 
anoe, while “the Don," as they called 
him, discoursed with unsentimental vein 
blllfry on all kind» of subjects.

The next Friday evening after the arri
val of the Aihfieldi wra a beautifully clear 
moonlight night, A proposal to go skating 
wra met with general applause, and In a 
very short time all were reedy equipped 
for the exouralon.

It was ten minutes’ walk to the sheet of 
loo where they generally skated. Arrived 
there, Donald ra usual put on Sue’s skates 
for her, while Charlie performed the same 
service for the two other ladies. Sue’» 
strap» broke on this particular night, and 
by the time the aooident wra repaired the 
others bad rtaohed the farthest end of the 
pond some little distance off.

“They have deserted ns most shame
fully I” said Sue. “ How shall we punish 
them?”

“ Let ns desert them now. The loo over 
there seems smooth ; will you come ?"

Sue was nothing loth ; eo they eketed off 
into whet might be called a bay, a long 
atrip of ioe extending inland, and separat
ed by a small bush from where the others 
were skating.

"This is the first Might, clear day 
have had since last Friday," remarked Sue 
after they had skated a little while in 
silence.

“ The day we arrived, wh»t a barbarian 
yen must have thought me that morning !’’

" Si I did," replied Sue frankly. Bat 
now I understand how great the provoca
tion wra. In fact," she added, laughing, 
“ it has been a matter of amasement to 
me how you have put up with this aimli 
life, profitable neither to yourself nor 
anyone else, for ao long ! "

“ Don’t be so s areas tic, Sue.” It wra the 
first time he had dropped the oonsin, which 
made the name a little more formal., “At 
any rate,’’ he added, “ I shall think you 
have no need to wonder at it.”

ihe mort trifling everyday subjects, 
whloh both eeemed suddenly to take great 
Interest.

Do you expect to ekate when you re
return to the oily ?” he heard Donald ask.

Perhaps-1 don’t know,” returned Sne. 
Then came something that Charlie did not 
catch ; he glanced over hia shoulder and 
caught Sne in the act of blushing—actual- 
ly blushing, and looking remarkably pretty 
at the same time. “ I believe she rather 
likee him. By Jove, he sha’nt have her 
•he’a a thousand times too good for him ! 
Charlie still felt the pressure of that big 
hand on his aim) and an unoontrollable 
detire poeseeeed him to pitch his cousin 
into the enow and take hia place.

A remarkably flue tree wra selected ; a 
quantity of evergreen wra out down, and 
they started homeward in good time rod in 
the beet of epirite, thoroughly satisfied 
with their morning’» work.

Too three remaining guests were ex 
peoted by that afternoon's train. 
AU drove to the station to meet them. 
This time Charlie wra triumphant, 
Thera was not room for sti in 
the large eleigh, so he had hia own little 
ou tier brought out, and by force of arm» 
and strategy he carried Sue off with him.

It wra not till they had all gathered 
round the tea-table that Sue had an op 
- wrtnnity to observe the late arrivals. 
Hiss Frances wra a bright, styllah-loohing 

girl, with no absolutely good feature», 
oept her eyee, but with no very bad ones 
she wss perfectly at her ewe, was very 
;raoeful, rod talked welL Charlie

la oloee her bed-room door, 
wae a gentil tap on it, and in
self.

Sit dowe, deer, 
let us have a talk. I have been longing to 
speak to you aU evening ; I have some
thing ao important to teU you." N

“ (Veil, what Is it, Pst ?” raked Annie 
when they were both seated on the sofa.

“ Guess I" raid Pet softly, looking np 
with blushes on her eheeks.

Annie had her suspicions, but declared 
her- inability to guesa.

Well, then, dear—h’e—yon know who 
I mean—proposed the dsy before I left"

'• And yen raid yes, of course !”
Pet nodded sasent.

Poor Charlie 1" thought Annie.
CHAPTER V.

"Yea, there ie certainly a change in Sne,” 
raid Annie, meditatively.

“ She makes a bewitching little flirt. Do 
you think Charlie’s heart is really quite 
safe ? "

“ Oh, yea ; I am sure of that, else Sue 
would never do it. They are simply play
ing a game which both ssem to os joy. 
Only I must confess I am disappointed in 
Sne. It’s not exactly thst I think flirting 
—at least, that kina of harmless flirting 
—wrong, but I thought See was different.

The two girls were sitting in a Uttle 
study off the billiard-room, where the sub
ject» of their conversation were now play
ing. Sue’s merry laugh interrupted them, 
and they peneed to listen.

Well, Charlie ! I declare that wra 
almost as awkwardly played ra the Don 
himself oonld have done it 1 ’’

“ You’re awfully hard on Donald, Sue.”
“ What do you mqan, Sir?"
“ Why, have not you notioed how 

melancholy he ha» looked lately ? ”
“ If you mean oroes, why I agree with 

you." , ,
“ Well, who would have thought you 
sre such friends a week ago?” wra 

Chartie1» indiscreet reihark.
“Come, Master Charlie, I object to 

being lectured, rod I am not aware that I 
ever oonstituted you my mentor,” retorted 
Sue, and walked over to the window, where 
she stood in fuU view ef the oourini. Her 
face was flushed and her head thrown 
back with an air of offended dignity, ex 
aggerstod to hide an expression of sadness 
which hovered around her mouth and eyes.

“ I take it all back, Sue,” said CharUe 
with mock penitence ; “abuse the Den ra 
much ra y on like as long ra you keep good 
friends with me 1" ,

So Sne relented an! put an end to the 
farce, only to oothmenoe with aome other 
five minutes later.

Certainly Sne wra » bewitching little 
flirt. She |wra nitty and graceful, rod 
coquettish. She and Charlie got on ad
mirably ; both understood that the whole 
thing meant nothing ; a pleasant way of 
passing the Christmas holidays, CharUe 
thought—perhaps Sue c raid have imagin
ed a pleasanter one They went through all 
the stages exoept the sentimental Charlie 
had little taste for that, and his fair oonsin 
» very strong distaste for- it. If things 
done in the sight ef aU men are hsrmlese, 
this flirtation was innocent enough. Sne 
wra nlwnye UveUer when th«y were all to
gether, and avoided ra mnch aa possible 
tete-a-tete with her oonsin.

Charlie was quite right in what he raid 
about Donald Aahfield. If Sue had not 
been Minded ehe must have pitied him. 
He ooneidered himeelf the meet miserable 
man on earth, and Sne the moat heartless 
little ooquette. He made a pretence of 
being obliged to read, to escape some of 
their social gatherings, where he had no 
one to talk to, and every one evidently 
looked upon him in the light of e wet- 
blanket—whloh he himself admitted to be 
a just criticism. Even hia own sister 

" of late te have ear» and eyw for 
_ -*• ~~ mt Annie

mafrrtairt«**rt>»»fliir of Pet*» engage 
generally left to

saras-ag-..
ment, thst young lady vrage 
Donald to entertain ; and very Uttle enter- 
talnment she would hnvt got I fear, had 

«nape of alnot the Fates, In the 
gram, oaUed her home a couple of days 
after her arrival. The only one who took 
pity on poor Don was Mira Gerald. 
She listened to aU his oynioal remarks 
about the world in general and womankind

here is w

it, deer ? And ie that what has 
s peer Uttle eheeks look pale 

fart few daye? Poor ehild I”
No, auntie,” said Sue, truthfully, eed 

her cheeks were rosy enongh as ehe epeke.
“ That wasn’t the only thing ; indeed I’m 
afraid that wasn’t it at til 1"

“ What was it, then, dear ! Don’t be 
afraid to tell me,” said the old lady, draw
ing h?r chair near to Sue’s stool, and taking 
the gin's hand in hers.

Sue comnenoed hesitatingly and with 
effort, rod the relief of speaking out what 
had so long trouMtd her helped her to tell 
her little tale clearly and simply. Hew, 
before she wra aware of it herself, she 
learned to care for Donald ; about, her 
mother's letter, and that was all. Only 
that she longed to be at home again. But 
by not so much as a syllable did ehe blame 
Dorald. ' ‘

“ Poor darling ! peer darling ?" mur
mured the ola lady, softly stroking her Uttle 
niece’s hair the while. It fa hard, dear, 
but we aU hare our troubles to bear In 
this world. God knows beat. I don’t often 
talk ef my own troubles, dearie, bat I will 
tell you one of them now rod It may help 
you to bear youra.” And the old lady told 
her nieoe the story of her first and only 
love. He wra a young missionary, fervent 
and fearless. They were betrothed when 
•he wae only sixteen, too young to acoom. 
peny him on hia first miraion, whieh wra 
to China. After five long weary yean of 
waiting he returned ; they were to be 
married in a month, and rail immediately 
afterwards back to Chinas The day before 
that fixed for the wedding, the two lovera 
took their last walk to a hiU near by, from 
Vhenoe to bid farewell fgr many years of 
the oonntry they both loved. The deye 
were very long at that time of the year, 
and though it wra nearly nine when they 
retraced their steps, it wra still daylight. 
They had to cross the railway track juet 
where it issued from a tunnel to the hill- 
•ide ;—railway» were novelties in those 
days. In crossing Mist Gerald stepped 
Incautiously rod caught her foot in the 
•witch. She tried to remove it, bnt could 
not ; and while ehe wae still straggling to 
free herself, they heard with terror the 
shriek of the approaching train. Her 
lover, quick aa lightning threw himself 
between her and the ooming locomotive, 
folded hie arms around her rod whispered 
a word of comfort, a word of trust in God. 
There was a'brief moment of horror, rod 
the train wss upon them. He was killed 
instantly,—the miraculously saved.

Sue’s eyes brimmed over ra ehe looked 
up into the sweet old face above her,— 
telling of suffering without complaint and 
of agony without bitternea»,—and it did 
help her to bear her own trouble. She went 
cut of that Uttle room with s heart more 
at peaoethen she had for many day».

Miss Gerald rat mualng long titer her 
deoe left her. First, on memories of old 

times end old fame; then on Sue’s Uttle 
tsfaof woe. She sat expecting Donald 
to come in for hie aoeostomed Sunday 
chat; and ihe was not dlrappototed, 
though he rame later than usual,

“fit down, my ooy ; I want far talk to 
>u,” ehe said cheerfully.
Donald obeyed.

Do you know I have been watching 
Ada rod Mr. Holland lately, and I have 
come to the conclusion that they are not 
at aU indifferent to eaeh other.”

Donald looked amazed.
“ Oh, I see more with these old eyes of 

mine than yon Imagine. Among other 
things, my dear nephew, I have seen that 
you have net been in good spirits lately." 

Donald moved uneasily.
“ Come now 1 Confide In gear old aunt! 

Are the fatter» yon received from a certain 
young Indy not satisfactory ? Have yon 
bad a quarrel? ”

Donald looked utterly mystified.
“ Oh, yee, you did not take your old 

auntie Into your oonfidenoe, but! know 
vertheleas. A Uttle bird told me all

‘indeed, my «ont, I wish the Uttle 
bird had performed the same service for 
me. J aware you I don't know what you

I speak to me—and leave me in- 
I wiU never, never forgive

in particular, talked soothingly to.him, 
and readily succeeded in pacifying him and
.----2— i— -u-o---------- into a resigned

old. Quite 
thejoung 
ige to ray, 
ir dear old

She had bran
furious i . ________

“ Hew daredy«a, sir?” aheexelaimad In a 
voice trembling with anger. Oharlla. 
abashed, mumbled some confused words of 
apology.

“ Don't i 
stantly ! 
yen !”

Charlie retired, covered with confus ion, 
leaving the mistletoe lying on the floor 
where he had dropped it.

Sne threw herself Into her chair. From 
head to foot she horned with shame and 
anger. Had CharUe taken that tiberty a 
few daye before, she would certainly have 
been very indignant, but she might have 
forgiven bim. Sbe certainly would have 
been more forgiving even then, had net 
the nnlucky Donald made hia appesrsooe 
just et that moment. But ss it wra ehe 
could have stamped the offending mistletoe 
under her feet in her anger. It wra her 
own fault, ehe told herself over and over 
again. She hed lowered heraeM by flirt
ing, actually flirting—ehe no longer hesi
tated to apply the word—and now she de
served this final humiliation.

All that day Donald had been trying to 
get a chance te speak alone with Sne, but 
without success. We already know the 
occasion of his last failure. He had felt 
supremely happy tiU then, bnt thst little 
scene in the parlour had plunged him from 
the seventh heaven of hope to the darkest 
abyss of despair.

He was knocking the billiard-ball», 
around aimlessly, when the crest-fallen 
Charlie joined him.

I say," raid Ihe latter, glsd to tell 
his grievances to any one, “ I got myself 
into an awfnl scrape with Sne."

What’s the matter ?” asked his oonsin, 
savagely.

It’s all that confounded mistletoe !" 
exclaimed Charlie, vindictively. “ I 
thought of oonne she’d take it as a joke— 
•he’a always raving about old customs. 
Instead of that ehe fa furiona, and vowa 
she’ll never forgive me !" Charley evi
dently thought himeelf a much abuse! in
dividual.

Where is she ?" demaaded the Don, 
with unsympathetic eagerness.

In the drawing-room, I suppose,” re
plied CharUe, crossly. And his cousin 
was gone like a flash.

Sue was still deep in self musing medi
tation, when she heard a quick step in 
the corridor, and the next moment Donald 
stood at the door. He crossed the room 
to where the mistletoe fay; picked it up, 
and holding it over Sue’s head, said softly— 

May I?”♦ *»***» 
Charlie was amazed at the gracious par

don vouchsafed him ; but on Christmas 
morning all was made clear, and he had 
only to tender his warmest congratulations.

“ But beware cf her, Don !—she’s a ter
rible little flirt,” he added, laughing.

“ Charlie !” exclaimed Sne, reproach
fully, “you know I never flirt !"

“What! Never!"
" Well—hardly ever !" *.

America» Luxury.
(Sala in London Telegraph )

At this moment the season in New York 
is at ita height. Brilliant halls, supper 
parties, at which Luoullus or Apicina 
might have assisted, luxurious entertain
ments of all kinds, are ef nightly occur
rence, rod it ie reported with pride by one 
of our New York contemporaries that in a 
single week $100,000, or £20,060, were 
spent in balls. Another M. Dupin might 
arise to write a fresh essay upon the 
“Luxe Efférné des Femmes," rod it would 
no longer be in Paria, but In New York 
that hia stinging sermons would have to be 
preached to unheeding ear».' Many of the 
fashionable and dazzling beauties of New 
York represent in eaeh case an expenditure 
upon their toilete of $20,006, or £4,000, 
“«they etrod up In a ball-room." while 
simultaneously the shop of Mr. Tiffany, the 
great jeweller of the Empire dty, to crowd-
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Sracenu, ana uunea wen. vnarue was father s Drlgnt inns onuren, a 
•voting himself to her assiduously. Hi* herself there with all her heart.

turning hia abating rage 
sadness, which wra pitiful to behold, 
e friendship sprang up between the 
man and the old lady ; and strangi '
Sne also had learned to love her 
aunt’s company more than ever. Her 
aimole goodness rod faith calmed the girl’s 
ruffled feelings, rod a day seldom passed 
without an hour spent in Mira Gerald’s 
Uttle room.

And eo Chriitmra drew near, though In 
two heart» within the old manor there was 
Uttle sign of peaoe.

It wra now the Thursday before Christ-
ra. For the last two days all had been 

busy decorating the house, til exoept Annie 
and Sue, who had charge of the tree. To
night they were going to a body to help 
decorate the viUage church.

It wra a quaint cl! building, amaU, with 
low oeilinge, and plain glras Gothic win
dows. Sue wae sitting in one of the tran
sept» busily twining twigs of evergreen 
into a garland ; CharUe wra helping to 
carry in the great branohei of oedar. She 
wra mentally comparing this with her 
father’i bright little ohurch, and wishing

“ And why not?” demanded Sue,
“ Because, my sweet tittle oouiin, you__________. „______________

have made this happier to ma thro a l in the passage, ra nanti, to wiah

own friend wra a grave-looking young man 
of about twenty-three or four, a curate. 
One could acaroely imagine friend» more 
different, yet they had always been chums 
since their earliest school daye. This wae 
the first time he had been at the manor ; 
and Charlie, who wra a kind-hearted feUow 
and possessed a alight propensity for match
making, which is supposed to " 
lively feminine, had fondly 
the hope that hia old friend and his 
sister would make a match of it. But 
the fates had willed it differently,rod already 
Arthur wra conversing amicably with Ada. 
Old Mira Gerald, their aunt, wss a quiet, 
kind old lady, whom all loved, young rod 
old. Her many aorrawe had opened her 
heart to the emeUeet suffering» of others.

Sue wra Impatient till tea was over. She 
had a letter in her pocket whloh ahe 
longed to read. At the finit opportunity, 
ahe retired to her favourite nook in the 
parlour, to peruse it undisturbed. She 
read intently, her face softening 
with love at the news of the loved 

at home. Suddenly she started. 
What wae this t You ray one of 
your guests Is Mr. Ashfield,” eo the fatter 
ran. “ Mia. Sinclair wra speaking of him 
to me the other day, praising him greatly. 
She says he is engaged to her nieoe, rod 
the marriage la to take place In a few 
months. Perhaps you know this already ; 
bnt you spoke eo favouraMy of him in your 
letter that I thought I would warn you 
to take care of that Uttle tender heart of 
youra, darling." Sue oonld read no more. He 
wae engaged. Why had they never men
tioned It ! and why had he acted thus ? It 
wae too late now. She did care for him. 
But nobody need ever guess it. Nobody 
should ever guess it. And her month 
took • determined, almost hard exprès 
•Ion. Just then ehe wra summoned to the 
piano ; ehe orushtd the htif-read totter 
Into her pocket rod went. She 
CharUe in crossing the room, and beckoned 
him to come and turn over the leaves for 
her. Had any one raked her, ehe could 
oertalnly not have told why she spoke to 
him lu sqph a merry tone, and beokooed 
almost ooquettishly.

" How very witty Mies Gerald Is," re
marked Mise Frances to Donald. “I sup
pose she Is your oouein also?”

“ Not at all,” returned the Dim quite 
testily. “She is no relation whatever." 
He had taken a most unreasoning dislike 
to Miss Pet, and that young lady, titer ex
erting »U her charms to put him in good 
humour, and 
proneunoed hi 
talked to Charlie for the net of the even- 
fag, Sue had retired.

“Annie, she’ll do," remarked Charlie 
eententionaly, ra brother and sister paused

won other

“ Miss Gerald," said a well-known voice 
hoarsely near her. She started, thinking 
of that other time Ui the parlour when he 
had thus spoken her name.

Well, Mr. Aahfield ?"
I really wonder yon oondesoend to 

speak to mol" exclaimed he, bitterly. 
Poor Donald 1 that temper of his was too 
mnch for him. He had made up hie mind 
to ask Sue calmly and dispassionately for 
an explanation of her conduct.

“I don’t understand, Mr. Ashfield," 
returned Sue quietly. '1 It is true We have 
not spoken much to each other of late ; but 
it you think, yon wiU remember that I 
have had nothing to do with that. You 
keep away from os all u much ra pos
sible.” Her quiet manner - exasperated 
him.

“I will remember ! I do remember 
that for some reason, unknown to me, you 
have avoided rod treated me ra torn than a 
etranger for nearly a week ; rod I protest 
that no lady hra a right to be friendly and 
—and pleasant with a man one day, and, 
ra it were, out him dead the next!" he
spoke roughly.

Sue drew herself “ Mr. Ashfield, 
you forget yourself. Whatever you may 
think of my conduct, you here no right to 
speak « von did just now.”

“No, I suppose I have not,"he replied, 
forcing himeelf to speak as coolly ae she.
“ But I had thought you eo •different, rod 
the beet of us don’t like to be obliged to 
acknowledge ourselves mistaken 1" and 
with a abort laugh he left her.

“If he ie engaged to aome one else, how 
can he cate ra he seems to?" meditated 
Sue. “ And how dishonourable to act as 
he has done ? I, too, thought him eo differ
ent. Could there be any mistake ?"

CharUe oame np just then, and Sue re 
oeived him with almcaS her usual faoe, and 
more than her nanti gsy banter. And for 
the rest of the evening ehe devoted herself 
assiduously to the deeoratioos.

Donald had toft the ehureh almost im
mediately, cursing his temper rod stupid 
ity. He had wanted to oome to an under- 
standing with Sue, and now things were 
more unsatisfactory than ever. ‘

CHAPTER VL
ao pawed Friday and Saturday. 

Suoh busy days that Sue had Uttle time 
for thought. She had become recklessly 
gay since that night in the ohuroh ; and 
even CharUe begaa to have suspicions that 
oonsin Sne wra changed.

After ohurch on Sunday, Sue repaired to 
the Uttle study beside the billiard-room, 
where Mias Gerald wra fond of sitting 
She found the old Indy there ra ahe had 
hoped. ;

"Anntie," raid ehe, seating herself on » 
stool bralde the fire, “ I’m home-eiok.

“ Seriously, my dear nephew, you don’t 
understand me 1 ”

" Mort seriously, entitle.. Please explain 
yourself. ”

" Then I am very glad of It 1” exclaim^ 
Miss Gerald with a sigh of relief.

Donald wra utterly at rad.
“ Pray, teU me why my ignorance is go 

pleasing to yon, Anntie ?"
" Because, my dear boy," explained hia 

Aunt, smiling on him benignly. Because 
a Uttle bird told me you were engaged, and 
I’m very glad to hear it is not true;’’

A great many things had grown clear to 
Donald while Mira Gerald was speaking.

Who iras the Uttle bird, Anntie ?” he 
asked eagerly.

Oh, ae for that, I think yon must 
guess !" replied hia aunt gaily, delighted 
with her afternoon’* discovery.

And I think Donald made a pretty cor
rect guess.

CHAPTER VIL
The next day wra the fast before Christ- 
as. It had snowed In the night and a 

sit igh-ride was decided upon as the most 
enjoyable way of pawing the morning.

The large sleigh ana the cutter were 
soon before the door. Charlie had asked Sue 
to drive with him in the fatter, and she had 
immediately accepted, having made np her 
mind to ask him a question that morning, 
whieh tiU then she oonld not have trusted 
herself to speak with the requisite calm
ness and inaifference.

It was a lovely day. The snowy burden 
of the treee sparkled dazztingly In the sun. 
UsuaUy Sue’s spirits roee with the bare: 
meter ; to-day ahe was subdued.

As they neared home, she turned round 
suddenly, and raked her cousin, as if 
the idea had just occurred to her, 

By the way, Charlie, how is it 
you never mentioned the fact of Donald’s 
engagement when you were speaking of 
him? Now if I had been a susceptible 

itry Is si, instead of a hearties» city 
girl, who know» what might not have been 
the direful oonaequenoe ?T‘

“ I never mentioned it, lor the very good 
reason that it ie not true. At least net 
that I know of,”

Not a muscle of Sne'e faoe Mtrayed the 
shook she experienced, ahe scarcely knew 
whether of joy or regret 

“ Well, all I know about It to what 
mamma wrote me. She raid he wi 
gaged to the nieoe of a friend of ours, a 
Miss Sinclair.”

Oh, phew ! that's another Ashfield, a 
oeusin of the Don’». He'» no more engaged 
thro I am.”

Sue continued talking with animation 
tUl they reached ihe manor. She 
afraid to allow herself to thihk, but ahe 
eeemed to hear a voioe repeating over and 
over again “ It hra aU been a mistake, 
—a mistake,—a mistake." But neverthe
less her heart felt wonderfully light 

She had no time to cofflPct her thoughts 
before dinner, for it was late when they 
reached home. She did not notice, ra ehe 
hurried up to her room, that CharUe, with 
an exclamation of delight; seized a square 
parcel lying on the hall table,

“ An English postmark 1 What is It !' 
asked hie sister.

“Something nice," replied he mysteri
ously, as he oerried it off with him up
stairs.

After dinner Sue took her seat at the 
parlour window to put aome Sat stitches 
in a present for the morrow. The room 
was empty, and ehe oonld freely indulge 
her thoughts. They did not take very 
clear form,—a good deal of uneasiness ra 
to hew things would end,—shame when 
she thought of her oonduot to CharUe, 
which ehe began to suspect had been 
simple flirtation, —bnt beyond til, and per 
lading aU, a feeling of happiness, ao tl 
ahe involuntarily smiled as she worked.

Her back wra toward» the door, and she 
did not aee CharUe enter eoftly, holdini 
hia hand a sprig of mistletoe, the oonfa 
of the mysterious box. He approached 
neieefassly, rod holding it over her head, 
stooped and kissed her. She sprang to 
her feet, flushing eoartot, just in time to 
see Donald beat a hasty retreat from the 
door.

t purchasers of- 
dlâmrauia, emerald» and aapphiree free 
morning to night. Fortunée, tightly ac
cumulated, are nowhere spent more lightly 
than in the United States, and the hnm of 
prosperity which began to make itself dis
tinctly heard ence more in October fait bra 
led naturally to that “entertainment 
boom ’" which at this moment occupies 
New York, to the exolusion of unwelcome 
thoughts about the many toilers, both 
white and black, who, throughout tha 
length rod breadth of the great republic, 
but in a far more literal sense, are In tc* 
sad condition of Miss Flora McFUmay, 
who “had nothing to wear.” To sad and 
sober minds the thought might oooasion - 
ally occur that, ae Aristotle prophesied 
more than twenty centuries ago, democra
cies have an irresistible tendency to merge 
Into plutocracies, and that the exist
ence of opulent families in repubUoan states 
lead» naturally, in a few générations, to a 
craving for monarchical institution» with 
their ennobling titles, their aristocratic dis- 
tinotions, rod, ra Thomas Jefferseo phrased 
it, with “ aU the tinsel gUtter of the effete 
old world. ” Be this »s it may, the Ameri
can republic must be toft, for aught that 
the old world can do, to work out its own 
destiny in its own way. Suffice it for as 

►to notice that even fn England there ie not 
at this moment so wide s gulf between rich 
rod poor as in the United States, and, hav
ing said this much, we must leave Thurlow 
Weed to reconcile himself as best he may 
to thoee growing tendencies toward mon
archy among his compatriots of both sqgga 
which cause him such anxiety. “OurgovfA- 
ment,” excliimsMr. Weed, “does not seem 
strong enough to aesert itself. Our popula
tion is increasing very rapidly, the expansion 
and development are wonderful and amaz
ing, and under suoh circumstances a gov
ernment needs to be and ought to be in- 
creating in strength. Nevertheless, I sea 
every day, and with more and mere dis
may, our assimilation to English habits, 
English ideas, rod even English costume. ” 
There was onoe a time when no “ free-born 
American oitizen" would condescend to 
wear the plueh of a liveried servant ; but 
now we hear with alarm that coloured 
Uveriee and velvet collars are much too 
common In New York upon men-servants 
to please the severe and simple taste of 
Thurlow Weed. In the same breath Mr. 
Weed showed with pride to hie inter
viewer a ring upon his finger which 
sent to him by the Thurlthe Thurlow family 

England, and simultaneously he 
pointed to a portrait of Lord Ohro* 
ceUor Thurlow which hung upon the wall. 
The bonea of Jefferson and Benjamin 
Franklin might weU rattle In their graves 
when it is announced by an American citi
zen of high repute that plush, powder and 
Uveriee nave a tendency to re-appear in 
New York, and that there is an increasing 
erase for armorial bearings among his re
pubUoan brother! and sisters—a erase from 
which the veteran wire-puller of Albany 
does not seem himself to be wholly exempt. 
It wonld alarm him still more were no 
aware that every American of reflection 
who comes to England uplifts hie warning 
voioe against the mischiefs of universal 
suffrage, rod bids us beware of following 
an example which has be»n pregnant with 
woe to the United State*.

The anicient drama of Potiphar's wife 
has recently been re-enacted, In RueoelL 
Kan. Mrs. Potiphar was tfce young wife 
of a doctor. She was musloil, and attend- 
ad a musical society, and her husband wae 
too much engaged in his practice always 
to accompany her. This duty, conse
quently, often feU upon Joeeph, who was 
a highly moral young man, a ohurch mem
ber, etc. A fortnight ago, «on reaching 
her home with him, she averred her pas
sion, and, on his solemn remonstrance, de
clared that she would kiU herself. Joseph, 
In pious perplexity, sought hia pastor. The 
psstor told him to go straight to a Justice 
of the peaoe. Somehow, before noon, all 
Russell was informed of the distressing 
affair, and Mrs. Potipher, instead of slaying 
herself, promptly toft home, foUowed by 
Dr. Potiphar. It is not stated whether 
ahe waa a woman of personal charms, and 
the story of the ooonrrenoe in Egypt la also 
silent oa that point; rod yet it makes 
considerable difference, eo far ae the merits 
of the Josephs are oonoerned.

__r of Farms jot Sale, inserted I
90 ioords for 60c.; each addition 

Parties replying to advertisements i
t that they save them in The MaxL

>ID FARM—LOT N(
11 In tiie 2nd con. of Blenheim. Add; 

tber tor handbills giving foil particulars.
tDO, Princeton. 42411

, SALE IN CQOKSVILLE-
84 seres, 66 choice fruit treee, 2 cellars, hi

to x to; stationary horse-power and threeM 
—chine ; and eaven-roomod bouse. Apply te JS
fftnDTf. Cookeville 424-21
*1 /Mt acres near go;
■ 1 W\w ERICH, 86 highly improved, 

hash ; large orchard, livirnr water, fine heuee, ; 
hems; small property taken ae part paya 

Me HARDY, Goderich P. O. 420-ec-p

l*rr ACRESFORSALE—FRA!
O I buildings and unfailing creek ; about
rod» from railroad station and salt well. JAX
WIL80H, Blytfa P.O.4224

$1,600
good settlement, 1 
BAILEY, Orangeville, 
Hamilton.

WILL BUY iq
scree, 30 cleared, loam 

settlement, near Shelburne. Apply W|
or ADAMSON &

SKL EN DID FARM—TWl
hundred scree—Guelph township; two mif 

and fences good ; 1 
' on premise!

4214
<fepr RAA FARM FOR SaLI
e|p Vz^vz Lot 9, 7th Cod. Yarmouth, 1
scree ; within » few rode of corporation limit 
the flourishing town of St. Thomas. Land ael 
eloee to It for |200 per acre. TUBYILL BROS

4214

-1 ACRES FOR SALE—LC
jLUU 7,1st con. Derby, 4 miles from ( 
Sound comity town, situated on Georgian ] 
close to mills, schools and churches ; 75 acl 
liqerftdj with other accommodations required or| 
farm ; Ashley poet offi:e on the premises. ApJ 
to GEORGE FOLLI5 Postmaster. 424 tl

T1ARMS FOR SALE—A FUI
JL description cf over 200 Improved farms, 
wild tends, throughout the whole o! Western 
Sarto, sent te any address upon application to OB 
B. HARRIS * CO., Beal Estate Agents, Lone 
Ont., or to our Branch Office, Temple Chamb 
Toronto street, Toronto. g»l-i

TTOR SALE—A CHOICE FAR!
A being lot Ho. 23 in 1st con. of Clarke, 
Durham, containing 170 acres, of which 40 acr 
beech and maple woods, the balance being in 
state of cultivation and well fenced ; two „ 
dwelling hoçsee, with necessary appendages : i 
eoasmoohme onsbuildirge and an orchard ;
watered by a never-failing spring ; the pn_
owner has occupied it 86 years ; said farm is l, 
2nd lot east of corporation of Newcastle and 1 
miles from Orand Trunk station. For terms a 
particulars apply to the undersigned. J. TOS 
newtaetl; P.O.__________ 421

TtOR SALE—IN A BLOCK-
#-■■■ ““rty 7.Ç00 »««, In Westminster, Disti 
British Colombia, with a frontage of one mile i 
fa” S^en on Fraeer river, well watered, tts 
teste with fir, cedar, vine maple, alder, etc. Steal 
boat owner» pay high for cord wood at river : 103 
Langley township ; two roods established tea1 
from Langley to fte boundary ; doee not overt» 
considerable portico fine quality ; none » 
second ; Pacific railroad most pa_ „ 
through It or along ride ; three miles from ’ 
read ; price» per acre cash, or time with Intel 
Tat particulars address HENRY MATHERS. : 
Westminster, British Columbia. ^

Jfarnts «Hanteh.
Iserfisemeats of Farm» Wanted, I 
coteau», to word» for 50c ; each WIU 

■ *!*■ Partie* replying to eidvertitemenU » 
wttrtettaf they mu them in The Mail ■

TMPROVED farms wai
A for Insertion In third catalogue 1er dlst.___

t British emigrants Frms suppl ed cal 
xtoWM. J. FENTON, Hamilton, Ont. 1

PURCHASED — PI
dfof Improved farms lor mie S 

Ityi

Kibe j&torfe

Adeertûement» of Lite Stock for Sale or Wa-- 
2F'i?d tkU. “tentu, *0 word» for 50c;'1

r--ar^M-ry'yi”g “J *
The MalL

— “• i tyzsya/sy w uum
t state that they taw them!

rT’HE CELEBRATED clydi
A DALE stallion Sir William Wallace has ji 
tended from Brest Britain, and will «tond at J 
■able» of the proprietors, in Aurora, daring 
gtepn. To insure, $16. A. & R. WELLS, P. 
pnetors. 424-j

TORONTO, GREY AND BRUCE
A Bsenils be Veted en In Fleehertenj
Fleshkrton, May 11.—A deputation] 

tiie Board of the Toronto, Grey and Br 
railway, ootmitingof Messrs. W. B. F 
Ilton, Naim and Dickey, Directors :
H. Beaty, Solicitor ; and Mr, E. Wr 
General Manager, met the Township <
«0 of Artemeeie at this village to . 
when a by-law for twenty thousand 
fora in aid of the change of gauge
railway was passed through the p___
mmr7 stage», and will be voted upon by 1 
ratepayers of the township on the 12tl 
June.

AN ALLEGED ALIBI.
*te ealttea ef the late *r.

ef BethwelL
London, May 11.—The depodtioa of | 

fate Dr. McGrath, of Both well, in J 
Donnelly murder case, is understood! 
■stslilleli an alibi In the case of the : 

r PurtelL The doctor, it is said,*
[ ill at his father’s, where P orteil 1 

—ployed on the night of the tgageiy. 
(Purtell) retired at 9 o’clock, and did i 
■gain leave the house thst night. ~ 
doctor being awake til night, having - 
«■ring the day, would have known of : 
he had left.

A Clean Record.
, Pktebbobo’, May 11.- The Spring 

■mb opened here this morning before l 
Justice Burton. His Lordship receiv 
feeent of a pair of white kid gloves, 
■ring no criminal calendar and no o«. 
gaol waiting trial There are only a I 

oases, none of them possessing 
features of general interest They i 
nil finished, rod the Court cloeed at 1 

’ six o’clock this evening. Mr.
J , Q.C., appeared for the(

•erring Ejectments In Vail Tern la.
San Francisco, Cat, May 11.- 

hee been a contrat between the i_ 
company and the settlers on the „ 
«faûned by the company in Mussel, Sloe 
•tetriet, Tulare and Gresno counties.
8. Marshal Poole toft here a few days i

We write of ejectment on set " 
afternoon a despatch was rooen 

lroe Poole stating to an attempt 
•wantsthe write four men were killed» 
two wennded. The settlers were haw, 
together and expreis a determination 

ejeefooent.
*ded»tow. Ont., May 11.—Dote 

~°y°** » resident of thie village, age 
JJ****<tor the American Governmental 

terytoe during the last war, s 
"owned last night in the Niagara ri» 
■■•■t a mile Booth of the village. Id 
teppoeed he stumbled rod fell over on. 
-7*. faff took» which elope down to i 
5”* ■ •dge. Am the current to 
®«tg there, a person unless a 

*»n»mer and having complete control oj 
{“““•If. he would not be able torei 
J*““-Thie fa the third man within I

-fatlw yean who haa been drewi 
w?** *k»t place. The body haa not - 
w*" weoverad.
hr.in3gTINg will regulate the bowels 

action, by stimulating the sec] 
■■■wing and purify iog the blood 

ruinous humours, rod, in a healthfuls 
imPuritie8


